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The GovStat Statistical Interactive Glossary (SIG) is designed to allow users of government statistical websites to 
consult definitions of statistical terms while continuing their current task of browsing statistical websites. In this paper, 
we present results from two studies of the SIG that evaluated the effectiveness of the SIG presentations. We specifically 
focus on two areas: the effects of three presentation formats (text only, graphics + text, animation + text) on user 
performance and preferences, and the effects of three levels of controls for animations on user performance and 
preferences. Our findings have implications for designers of just-in-time help, as well as raising questions for future 
research. 
Introduction
The web is changing the policy and practice in government statistical agencies. Previously, the primary audiences for statistics 
published by government agencies were statisticians, policy makers, journalists and researchers who had the domain knowledge 
necessary to manipulate, compare, and interpret the data they desired. However, with the increased deployment of federal statistical 
information on the web, information access has expanded to the general public. This expansion broadens the previous audience to 
include secondary and postsecondary students, and “just plain folks”. These new populations have different information needs than 
the specialized needs of experts; in particular, this expanded population has lower levels of statistical literacy. For statistical 
information to be used properly, additional information is necessary to supplement the statistical material available. The goal of the 
GovStat (http://ils.unc.edu/govstat) project is to create an integrated model of user access to and use of US government statistical 
information. This is summed up in the project motto: find what you need, understand what you find. 
The GovStat Statistical Interactive Glossary (SIG) was developed as part of a larger resolution by the GovStat Project to deliver help in 
an online environment (Marchionini et al., 2003). The SIG was designed to provide useful explanations to users as they browsed a 
statistical report or table. Inevitably, the general public has questions about the information they encounter on statistical agencies’ 
websites. Basic questions such as, "what does this word mean" or "what is the difference between age adjusted and unadjusted 
data?" are common. The glossary helps answer these questions; it also includes terms that are frequently misinterpreted or that 
define crucial concepts (Pattuelli et al., 2003; Haas et al., 2003). Each glossary explanation is a presentation that can be launched 
from links embedded in a web page. Placing attachment points for links in close proximity to statistical information defined in the 
presentation facilitates the delivery of appropriate online help (Wilbur, 2004). Term explanations are currently available in three 
formats: text only, graphic + text, and animation + text. The various presentation formats are intended to meet the different learning 
styles and preferences of the general public (Brown et al., 2003; Felder 2002; Boulter 1994). Each explanation was designed to be 
informative, attractive, and integrated with the user’s current task. 
We conducted two evaluations of the SIG to determine the effectiveness of the presentations in helping people understand statistical 
terms and concepts. The first study evaluated the overall effectiveness of the presentations in helping people understand statistical 
terms, whether format made a difference in effectiveness, and user preferences for the various formats. The second study focused on 
the animated presentations, and evaluated user preference for control of the animations, time-to-completion for different types of 
controls, and user satisfaction.
1. The Context for SIG Help
Online help is generally concerned with procedural help – getting from point A to point B, or how to use a particular tool. The SIG is 
concerned with helping people understand concepts. The system is not intended to replace a learning curriculum; instead, we have 
focused on delivering very small nuggets of information that are necessary to aid users while they are deep within their task. This 
type of help is different than learning, but learning-related research is still helpful in working out the design and delivery of SIG 
presentations. In particular, the SIG development draws from several research areas: cognitive learning styles, multimedia 
instruction, and tutorials for declarative knowledge. 
The concept of learning styles is fundamental to the design of the SIG. Learning styles research highlights the optimal conditions for 
learning and suggests that a variety of formats combining different visual and textual information will best meet the needs of the 
broadest range of users. We considered the visual/verbal learning style pair to be the most pertinent to our study. Learning style 
studies show that visual learners consider concepts as objects, and use objects as reference when solving visual-spatial problems, 
while verbal learners tend to use words or formulas to work through the same kinds of problems (Boulter 1994). The learning style 
literature also indicates that we can expect users to have a clear preference for a particular format (text, graphic, or animation) based 
on how they learn. 
The second area that defines the context of SIG help is multimedia instruction. However, multimedia instruction literature tends to 
focus primarily on hypermedia and multimedia computer materials, courses, and tutorials; whereas the SIG is focused on simple, 
linear presentations. Chuang (1999) examined ways to combine text, voice, and computer animation, and found that users in the 
animation + text + voice condition performed significantly better on post-test questions than those in the text only, animation only or 
text + animation conditions. Many studies (e.g., Narayanan, 2002; Tabbers, 2004; Chuang, 1999) use interactive courseware lessons 
that lasted approximately 30 minutes. In contrast, SIG presentations last approximately 30-45 seconds. The hypermedia and 
multimedia instruction studies expose users to conditions that are similar to a classroom setting, whereas the SIG study focuses on 
just-in-time help. 
The third area that defines the context of SIG help studies methods for teaching procedural vs. declarative knowledge. Previous 
studies focus more on procedural knowledge, or teaching people the process of how something works. Mayer and Anderson (1991, 
1992) used animations that depicted the operation of a bicycle tire pump or an automobile braking system. Mayer and Anderson's 
research focused more on procedural knowledge, and their studies evaluated problem solving related to the process of how a bicycle 
tire pump works. In contrast, the SIG focuses on declarative knowledge, and describes what a statistical term means, rather than how 
to gather the data or calculate the results. With the declarative knowledge the SIG provides, people should be able to do tasks such 
as choosing which statistic to use, or identifying the units of a statistic. 
Although previous research on learning topics provides some guidance as to the design of SIG explanations, we also needed to 
consider the needs and limitations of the federal statistical agencies that would be deploying them. One concern is the need to 
comply with the Section 508 Disability Act, ensuring information access for all users. Another concern is to lower the requirements 
for hardware, software, and bandwidth so that users with access to minimal computing power can still benefit from the 
presentations. Text or still graphics have advantages over animations with regard to both concerns. Sound files, such as narration 
tracks that accompany the presentations, were considered too much of a burden for both production and dissemination, despite 
evidence that suggests significant benefits (Mayer, 2001). Thus we settled on the three formats of text only, graphics + text, and 
animation + text. 
2. Methodology
Each study used a pre-test/post-test design. For the pre-test, users were shown a screen shot from one of the various government 
statistical agency websites and asked two questions related to the table or graph shown. After answering each question, they rated 
their confidence that were their answer was correct. Next, the users were shown a SIG presentation that explained a statistical term 
used in the table or graph. For the post-test, users reviewed the same two questions they answered in the pre-test condition and were 
given the option of changing their answers. Users were also asked to give new confidence ratings for their answers. The users were 
mostly students from the university community, and had minimal exposure to statistics. For Study 1, posters were placed around 
campus to recruit users. Study 2 used mass email to recruit users. 
Study 1 Design and Instrument
The first study was intended to test the effectiveness of the presentations in assisting users to understand statistical information. The 
research questions were: 
l     does seeing an explanation help people understand statistical terms,
l     does viewing an explanation increase people’s confidence in their understanding of the terms, and
l     does the format in which the explanation is presented affect whether the explanation helps people understand statistical 
terms?

Figure 1. Screenshot of Consumer Price Index question 1 
Study 1 consisted of six test items and one practice item. Each item focused on a single term: mean and median household income, 
mean and median age of mother at birth of first child, age adjustment, seasonal adjustment, consumer price index, and antiknock 
index. The practice item term was average height and weight. Each item consisted of 4 multiple-choice questions about the term, 
along with a 5-point scale for rating confidence for each question (1 = not confident and 5 = very confident). Figure 1 shows an 
example question. Presentations for each term were prepared in three formats: text only, graphics + text, animation + text. 
The text presentations were typically less than 3 sentences long in explaining the statistical terms; most were derived from the 
materials used on the agency websites. We attempted to create each definition to an eight grade reading level, but were not able to 
achieve that for every definition. The graphics were static graphics with some text, presented in MS Power-Point ®. The animations 
were short Macromedia Flash ® presentations with moving graphics and text. To the greatest extent possible, we sought to make the 
content equivalent in each format.
For Study 1, each user viewed presentations for 6 items, 2 in each of the 3 formats. Three sets of item/format pairs were prepared, 
to minimize format/item, and order effects. Users were assigned sequentially to one of the sets in the order in which they began their 
session. A member of the research team administered the study sessions to users individually. All materials were presented online, 
and responses were collected in a database. At the beginning of the session, users provided demographic information and 
information about their statistical experience (e.g., number of statistics courses taken and frequency of statistical tables used). After 
completing the study, users were interviewed briefly and were asked for preference of format and other opinions about the 
presentations. We pilot tested the instrument to remove bugs. Aside from a technical incident where we had to restart the 
experiment for one user, the overall setup worked well. 
Effectiveness was measured in two ways. First, we compared the number of correct answers on multiple choice questions before 
viewing the presentations (pre-test) to the number of correct answers after viewing them and having the opportunity to change 
answers (post-test). Second, we compared users’ pre- and post-test confidence ratings. Both correctness and confidence contribute to 
the effectiveness of SIG presentations. If people can choose the correct answer after viewing a presentation where they chose the 
wrong one before, the presentation may have helped them understand the term (although they could still just be guessing). But even 
if they chose the correct answer before viewing the presentation, if their confidence that they understand the term increases, then the 
SIG presentation has helped them. 
Study 2 Design and Instrument
Study 2 examined the use of controls for the animation format of the SIG, and whether different levels of control affect the learning 
rate, the quality of learning, and user satisfaction. Because the design of the SIG animations was limited by agency preferences and 
delivery requirements (i.e., no narration), we wanted to introduce controls that would allow a user to manage the pace of a 
presentation and potentially reduce the cognitive load so that users could learn more effectively. By testing levels of control we hoped 
to find the point at which user control intersected with the highest learning score and highest user satisfaction. We provided three 
levels of control and included a progress indicator to let users know how far along in a presentation they were. The control levels 
measured were:
l     Level 0, no control: only a progress indicator and the ability to replay the entire animation;
l     Level 1, next: pauses the animation at the end of a segment until the user advances;
l     Level 2, next & back: allows the user to review the previous segment.
This study was very similar to the first study, sharing many of the materials, including the demographic questionnaire, and a 
comparable, but truncated design. This study used a subset of terms and selected questions: Index, Consumer Price Index, Octane 
Index, Adjustment, Seasonal Adjustment, and Death Rate. The main differences were in the post-test interview, and in the user 
satisfaction measures that were collected for each animation. User satisfaction measures were collected quantitatively as self-
reported feelings of control and perceived speed after each presentation, and qualitatively gathered in the post-test interview 
responses. Users rated control on a 3-point scale (1 = too little and 3 = too much). The perceived speed of the animation was rated on 
a 3-point scale (1 = too slow and 3 = too fast). Quality of learning was measured by the number of correct answers and the 
confidence rating (or change in confidence). The learning rate was measured by the length of time a user spent on an individual 
animation. Timing was accomplished by automatically starting the timing clock when the user clicked the button to begin the 
animation. The timing clock was stopped when the user clicked on the button that advanced them to the repeat questions. 
3. Results
Study 1 Results
Nineteen people completed the study; only two were identified as having high statistical knowledge. The full results of the study are 
presented in (Haas, et al. in preparation). In this paper, we present findings related to format. 
Overall, viewing presentations increased users’ ability to choose the correct answer, and increased their confidence that their answers 
were correct (Tables 1 & 2). 
Table 1. Number of correct answers, Number of questions = 456 
Table 2. Average confidence value, Number of ratings = 456 
The next research question asked whether format makes a difference in effectiveness. 
Figure 2. Number of correct answers pre- and post-test by format, N/format = 152 
As Figure 2 illustrates, format made little difference in the number of correct answers chosen after viewing the presentation. In the 
pre-test, two users had particular difficulty with one of the terms, and both happened to be in the group that would see text 
presentations for those items. But even in this case, the presentations were able to help them choose correct answers. Figure 3 
shows that there was also little difference in post-test confidence ratings among formats. 
Figure 3. Average confidence rating pre- and post-test by format, N/format = 152 
Figure 4. Number of correct answers pre- and post-test N/format/item = 24 or 28* a = animation, g = graphic, t = text 
Figures 4 show the number of correct answers by format and item. (Note that because there were an odd number of subjects, some 
item/format combinations were used 24 times, and some 28 times: combinations marked with * were used 28 times). Users 
apparently had more trouble with items 3 and 4 than with other items. Possible reasons include that the terms or questions about 
the terms were harder, or they did not find the explanation as helpful; further investigation is needed. Confidence increased for all 
item/format combinations. 
There was also little difference in the number of correct answers users chose after viewing presentations in the 3 formats. Table 3 
shows the average number of post-test correct answers per user by format. Note that each user viewed 2 items in each format, thus 
answering 8 post-test questions for each. The 2 participants judged as having high statistical knowledge were assigned to different 
item/format groups and their results did not differ from those of other participants. 
Table 3. Average number of post-test correct answers per user by format, N/user = 8
Study 2 Results 
The second study had a total of 24 users. The analysis found no significant relationships between the control level and the tendency 
for users to choose the correct answer after viewing the animation, nor did it find a significant relationship between confidence 
ratings, time values, or prior knowledge (high or low statistical experience). However, the relationship between the control level and 
the level of perceived control was significant, X2 (2, N = 144) = 19.38, p < .0001), as was the relationship between the control level 
and perceived speed of the presentation, X2 (2, N = 144) = 19.52, p < .0001). 
4. Discussion
Overall, users liked the presentations and found them helpful. One user thought that the mean and median presentations would help 
in their statistics class. Users remarked that they liked explanations that used things in the table or graph best. Users often remarked 
how helpful presentations were for concepts they had not previously encountered and said they would use such help if it were readily 
available in the table or graph. Users’ confidence often increased, even in cases when users chose the correct answer before viewing 
the presentation. One user commented that she thought she had the right answer, but after the presentation, she was sure. 
Increasing users’ confidence is an important aspect of the effectiveness of this type of help. 
Study 1
No format stood out as being more effective than the others in terms of helping users choose correct answers or their confidence in 
doing so. Similarly, users did not express clear cut preferences for any of the formats; each had their advantages. Text was cited 
mainly for its efficiency while animations and graphics were cited for their pictures, and visual stimulation. The users often discussed 
animations and graphics collectively.
Based on evidence from the learning styles literature, one might expect users to have performed better and/or with more confidence 
with one format depending on their specific learning style or expressed preference. Our results did not show any difference based on 
format. One possible explanation for not seeing a clear distinction between the numbers of correct items after presentation is due to 
the short exposure users had to the definitions. The duration of animations were 30 to 45 seconds, and the time to read through text 
or view graphics in general took the same amount or less time. Short exposures to information may reduce and remove the effect of 
learning styles or preferences because other factors may take precedence. 
Another reason why we may not have seen this effect involves the possibility of an interaction between item and format. That is, 
characteristics of the term itself may outweigh individuals’ learning styles or preferences in this situation. Some users remarked the 
animation did not "add" to the explanation of some terms, while others said that the animations were especially helpful in “showing 
how something worked”. This suggests that some definitions make good animations and other do not. There is some evidence from 
literature that animations are most effective with concepts that involve action. However, SIG definitions focus on declarative, not 
procedural, knowledge. Action is implied in some terms, such as the idea that a statistical index is a combination of different 
measures; the animated explanation emphasized this component of the meaning. For other terms, perhaps the animation did not 
illustrate such a key component. 
Study 2
The data analysis for Study 2 did not reveal significant differences between the control levels and quality of learning or time spent 
viewing an animation. However, the control levels were significant when measuring the user satisfaction measures (Level 0 = no 
control, Levels 1 = next, Level 2 = next & back). This conclusion is supported by the post-test interview data: over 95% of the users 
favored some form of control (that is, preferring Levels 1 or 2 over Level 0). This is not a surprising result; previous research has 
indicated that user control increases motivation and satisfaction (Mayer 2001; Narayanan 2002; Tabbers 2004). 
Users overwhelmingly preferred to have the option of controlling the pace of the animated presentations. We did not anticipate the 
way the users split on the choice of Level 1 or Level 2. Our assumption was that users would prefer the most control (Level 2). 
Instead, the post-test comments suggest that the test conditions supported the use of the Level 1 equally. Informal observation 
during the test reveal that most users did not use the Back button when given the opportunity, but stated in the post test-interview 
that they would like to have it there “just in case.” 
Users noted that the duration of the SIG Animations was short enough that the ability to immediately review a segment did not hold a 
competitive advantage compared to restarting the animation. One user said: 
I don’t think I ever used the back button because I knew I could always just use the replay animation button and keep going through 
[with the next button], and do it all again if I needed to. 
The longest animation lasted 45 seconds; the average length of an animation is only 22.5 seconds. The average length of time spent 
watching a presentation was 28.875 seconds. We conclude that a few seconds difference was not a large enough burden to make an 
instant review option more attractive. 
Limitations
Both studies share a sampling limitation: the samples we used were drawn from the university community, and do not reflect the 
demographics of the entire population of potential users. There would likely be greater variation in the results if the sample pool 
included users from the general public, especially considering differences in reading ability and comfort with learning new ideas from 
text and other formats. 
Another concern is the quality and appeal of the design and implementation of the presentations, especially the animations. We did 
not specifically ask users about this, but it is possible that they perceived some as being of higher quality, and therefore as more 
authoritative. 
Conclusions
The SIG presentations, especially the animations, represent a compromise between recommendations from graphic and instructional 
design and learning theory, the need to deliver quick, just-in-time explanations of statistical terms, and practical considerations in 
delivering online help. Two studies were conducted to investigate effectiveness of the presentations. One study investigated the 
differences between formats and user preference for format, while the other investigated if differing levels of control in the 
animations would affect quality of learning, viewing time, or user satisfaction. Study one found that overall, the presentations were 
effective, users were more confident and users provided more correct answers after viewing presentations. While results from the 
second study show that there are no statistically significant relationships between the level of control and the quality of learning, or 
the viewing time, we found that the control levels did relate significantly to user satisfaction measures. 
The SIG presentations operate in a complex dynamic between learning style, semantic components of the term, and presentation 
format. Given the necessary brevity of the presentations, expected influences from learning styles or formats may not be as crucial as 
they would be in longer, tutorial-style materials. For example, learning style preference may have less influence on format due to the 
very brief exposure users had to each presentation. Similarly, term characteristics such as presence or absence of an action 
component may have more impact on the perceived necessity of animation when the influence of learning style decreases. These are 
all topics for further research. If future research determines that very short animated or graphical presentations are not affected by 
learning styles, then development work can be focused on creating cost-effective presentations designed according to user 
preference, rather than presentation tailored to learning styles. Future research must also investigate the dynamic between duration 
and learning styles, term, and format. At this point, however, we suggest that agencies and others concentrate their efforts on the 
text and graphic + text formats. The cost and effort of creating animated explanations should be reserved for terms that have a 
strong action component, and if developed, should include the ability to control progress through the animation. Overall, more 
research is needed so that developers of SIG-style just-in-time help will have more information on which to base their design 
decisions. 
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